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ac s a erns, w 1c en 
\had a 7,000-plus enrollment. 
Nearly all-white Big Rapids, a 
conservative community locat
ed many miles from urban con
centrations of Negroes , seemed 
to offer no more security than 
the campus. 

SNEAD AND OTHER blacks 
talked seriously of leaving Fer
ris to seek their college educa
tion in a sarer clime. Disorderly 
conduct charges against Snead , 
were dropped, his insurance 
company paid for his car and 
he was ready to go . 

Last week. after almost win
ning election as president of the , 
Ferris s tu d e n t government , 
Snead was appointed adminis
trative vice president of that 
body, a very important posi
tion. He has a desk, a secretary 
and "the university president's 
ear." 

The turnabout could hardly 1 

have been more dramatic, but 1 i 
Snead says it came only after a 1 

I year of effort by both black and 1 

'. 11 hite st u de n ts , the school ' 
' administration a n d f a C u I t y 
1 rr ,embers and the townspeople 
of Big Rapids. 

Ins~ad of walking out on, 
, F en•i~ last May. Snead and ' 
most. other blacks agreed to 

' "give it one more try." 
S t µ ti e n t leaders, including 

Snead, hastily organized a "ra-
' ri!:11 nP~r-P" rgmngian 

""l'"i.:1a11y cnose trom unions traditional
ly closed to Negroes. usually have been 
less liberal in their racial views than 
some other segments of the population . 

Ferris is also a ··second-chance" 
school where many who cou ldn't or 
wouldn 't keep up elsewhere have transf
erred. and this perhaps increases the 
number of troublemakers . 

For these two reasons. Ferris may not. 
have an outstanding academic image. 
But like most images, this one is not 
what it seems. Scannel points out that. , 
since there is no graduate program di
verting teacher interest, good teaching 
techniques receive more emphasis than 
some other schools. And , because the ad
ministration is aware that many of the 
students don't have a solid background 
for_ college, good counseling and psycholo
gical testing are provided. 

But [or a black student, the good 
teaching and counseling have one disad
vantage-they are virtually lil y-whitP.. 
For someone as bright as Snead , who 
carries a B average , this might not mat
ter too much. But for the black 
student who may be the first in his 
family . ever to go beyond high school 
and whose · total previous academic 
experience has been in nearly all-black 

I ghetto schools , the stark whiteness of 
Ferris and Big Rapids can be frighten .. 

l ing. · 

"They come up here and there 's no 
i ?,~'.'; _to identi,fy with," Sn~,a,d .P~!?Ls out. 

other black militants here but he feels he 
has little in common with them . And he 
estimates that only about 2:i or lhe 300 
Negroes at Frrris cou ld be labeled mili
tant. Though much less an authority on 
the nearly 7.000 whites at the srhool. he 
estimates that only JOO are while mili
tants. 

Snead came to Ferris in January of 
l!l68. after bal ting around in a variety o[ 
jobs and picking up some college cred.its 
at ,Junior College. 

Until last winter. he shrugged off the 
occasional racia I slurs because. "Mv 
dad taught me never to lea n back on !hi; 
business of 'They did it to me because 
I'm black'." 

Some incidents rankled though: like 
being refused service in restaurants 
because his wire- he has been married 
eight years and has two ch ildren- is so 
light-skinned she was mistaken ror a 
white woman . 

But the state police handling or lhe 
last racia l dis turbance May 20 has him 
thoroughly disgusted. When police came 
on campus lo break up bottle throwing 
between blacks and whi les. they ror rned 
a line anrl marched toward the blacks . 
' "And on top· of that," il'e , said, "the 
white students followecj behind, lobbing 
bottles at us· over· the line of cops." 
· When lS'nead was arrested. he gave hi s 
car keys'' to a state ti;ooper a~d asked 
that the auto be moved out of harm 's 
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way. The troopers neither moved lHe· car 
nor tried to protect it, Snead says . and 
stood by i'.is l'lfte stu9ents rolled it over. 

But these complaint s arcn 'L playing a 
large part in ::i ncad 's thinking lhis week 
He 's too busy making one last go at 
racial harmony. 
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